
miense snow scene, the snJw very auep
and stroked with ligbt and shadow, by
Paul Sargent, predicted wintee. Scat-
tered, elsewhere on -the four walls were
phantomn glimpses of spritng, and' occa-
sional paintings of summer.

Miss Lucie Hartratbi, one of the
twenty or more arists exhibiting can-
vases fromh the Hoosier salon in Chi-
cago, with Mrs. Gordon Hannab,
chairman of the art dePartmeàt,. and
Mrs. Hubert Holdoway and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hall, was present. to welcome the
guests.

The emphasis placed. upon autun
was. a happy coincidence for nowhere'
more than. in Brown county, Imd., inspil-
rational spot of many Hoosier artists,
does October blush deeper hues and
assume sucb paintable qualities...
. Here, are created shower-washed can-

vases like Curry -Bohm's "Spring Ramn"
and "Late October," haze-drenched
landscapes simlar to Miss Hartrath's
"September Haze" or Dale Bessire's
"1Hazy Valley," and scenes of summer
in ber ascendancy. "30e Pye Weed" by
Adolph Shulz, a field of large pink blos-
soins, surely waves in a bot mid-day
breeze.

Wbat a contrast between nature in
these smiling poses anid the grini Ed-
ward M. Holloway Memorial Prize
canvas for 1933 donc by Harvey Emn-
rich in the Catskills 1 Althiough com-
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cbildren mentionea ini ast weews
issue of Wl.Ztm£ z , Roger john-
sen will give a littie violin number.

On Saiturday evening, Deceniber 9,
the Northridige Woman's club will
sponsor a card party at .Sbawnee..
Country club. AIh members and.
friends are a sked to note this te-
minder of an event which promises
tagreat deal in enjoymentadetr
taiment.
On Monday, Decem ber 4. tbe,

literature group met at the borne of
Mrs. *Robert Marley. The.1meeting
proved to be.espec ially ýenjôyable.
Mis. Marley gave a splendid account
of tbe life of Eugene O'Neill and tbe
account did much tomake the play
wbich was read, more interesting.

Mrs;- J. D. Kinnear read the play,
"Ah, Wilderness." So well did, she in-
terpret, that all the 'sixteeni members
feit it was as enjoyable as an at-
tenidance~ at thre play itself. "Ah
Wilderness" is a very witty, very
clever account of life in a typical
American family where there are four
g rowing children. Witbout any
lengthy discription, every person
stands oiut an an individual. Ever y
parent of an adolescent boy or girl
can relive- actual experienceS, so
closely will they compare to those
of Nat Miller and young Dick. The
ffiav îs dever. franilc. and very inter-

rict attorney, will be the speaker
and the day is in charge of Mrs.
James Victor Sill; chairnian of the
Americanism committee.

Assisting hostesses are Mrs Robert
G. Peck, Miss Daithea Pflager, Mrs.
Thomas A. Quain,- Miss Margaret E.
Quah, Mrs. Charles W. Pflager, Mrs.
Edward W. Schauffler,. Mrs. Harold
M.. Pitman, and Mârs;. Albert H.
Wetten.

Memfbers, Who have the guest priv-
ilege. that day, are, asked to bring
yarn 'and cotton, material for, Ellis
Island.

Reservations are, to :be. made before
9 o'clock Monday morning, December
Il, with Mrs. . Winslow Henkle,'
5424 Univer.sity avenue,. Chicago.

Chrsstmaa1 sStorg Will>
Be* Told ut Holidayt Tea.

The Holiday tea, sponsored by the
Alumnae association of the National
CollegYe of Edtcttil, wi11 be~ held
at Harrison hall, Tuesday afternoon,
December 26, from 3 to S o'clock.
This annual gathering of former
classmates and students of the col-
lege carrnes a warmth of hospitality,
and genliality of spirit which makes
for bearty Christmnas cheer, and
whicb so characterizes the college
itself. There is an enthusiasm that
neyer dies when loyal alumnae meet,
it is announced. President Edna

president. of St. Viator's college, in
his spirited talk before members nd
guests of the Womants Catbolic Club
of Wilmette at its late November
meeting.

Patience and willingness on; the
part of ind ustry to be s-atisfied with-
less profit and, less income so. that
more men may be put back to* work
and wages be raised to effect in-
creasedpurcbasing power and con-
sumption until the crisis is passed,
made bis recipe for. "preventing the
New Deal froni becoming a misdel.'
Then witb production, and purchasiig.
power balanced on -a more. even keel,
control should be established to maiia-
tain more even balance. Such' were
the, bigblights of bis talk.

He Jet fly many verbal arrows, somle
on shafts of cleverness and humor,
some barbe d with exaggeratiofl and
sarcasm, but aIl sheathed witb frank-
ness and fearlessness and untinged
with any political bias. With vigor
and emphasis and the confidence of
his own convictions he sketchecl the
conditions in an "entirely changed
and cbanging world" and touchcd
upon '"many changes in the United
States since March 4, 1933, many
probably not fully realized."

He outlined, non-critically, the pow-
ers invested in the President by con-
gress.

Impelled 'by the paramount neces-
sity of putting men back to work andl
1-A-,tniL what the speaker

and the gloom.
Farmisng ini the middle 'West, on the

other band, means somnething altogether
different to Elomer G. Davisson. A ted,.
very red barn viewed over a pond and
through a grove. of trees reflects a gold-
en sunshine and a serene, placid Op--
timism. The technical point of interest
in tbe picture is the perspective, the
clarity of the small objects seen at a

Jewish Women to H eae
Samuel Levin Dec. 12

The 'civics and legislative commnittee
of :the Cbicago section of the National
Council of Jewish Womený, whose chair-
man is Mrs. Max Liss, is having a,
luncheon Tuesday, December 12, in thé
King, Cole room, of the Hamilton club,
at 12 o'clock, with Samuel Levin the
speaker, and witb Mrs. Harry A. Kahn
as chairnian of arrangements. Mr. Le-

the college, where candlelight: beckoôns sougt teedpnoers, ater ivhtia'gut
f rom the windows and firelight makesdcaedinrerttbe igtpu

a gîwingsettng.some rationality into the crazy coi-
a__________________ petitive systemn of ours."

The speaker attacked the present

GîveProgram fornomtc system as -false, faljaclous',
Meetina irratloia, lealflg, to 'disaster if flot,

of Youn7g MotheeS' Club to ruli. I-e ban e s xiud and an

The Young Motbers club of Wil-. lief thiat unllmlnted Competitiofi brings

miette met with Mrs. Lincoln C. Tor- about.thâe greatest common good. "Rug-

rey. 1341 Elmwood avenue, ast Mn ged individualism has resulted In ragged
Mn- individlials" he rernarke d whién- coin-

adirs. Victor Lukanovia ot Lo-ý
lumbus, Ohio, Mr. and Ms.How-
ard P. Hurrt and, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liamn Sheppard of Chica.99

Paul Albert and bis family, frorn
Elmhutst, were entertained at dinnier
Tbaniksgivinig day at the home of his
parents, the C. J. Aiberts of 321 War-
wick road,Kenihworth.

Carney, vice-president; L.ouise Spald-ing, secretary; Kathryn Foucht,
treasurer and publicity chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bull, 524 Ma-
pie avenue,, entertained at a famihy
dinner Thanksgiving day.,

Sewing for Missions
St. Francis Household, Order of

Martha, will meet at the home of,
Mrs. George W. Mayhercy, 108 Third,
street, MondayDeceber 11, at 1 :30
o'clock,. to sew formissions.-


